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lo is the innermo st of the four large Galilean sate llites of Jupit er, discovered by
Galileo Gali lei in 1610. Thi s discovery proved that planetary bodies can o rbit
somet hin g other than Earth and co nfirm ed the Copernica n view that th e Sun is
th e center o f the Solar System. In 1771 Pierre-S imon Laplace describe d wha t is
now called the Lapla ce reso nance, in which every time Ganymede orbits Jupiter
once , Europa orbit s twice, and Jo four time s. Thu s, these large satel lites periodically
line up wit h Jupit er. lt would take more than 200 years for scient ists to apprec ia te the
significance of this observation to Jo an d Europa.
Prior to Voyager spacecra ft exp lora tion , there were many clues to the fact tha t Io
was unu sua l. Fanale et al. ( 1978) wrote: "O bservation s of line emission from neu tral
and ion ic species in the lo-s urroundin g cloud , reflectance studi es a nd theoretical
co nsiderat io ns suggest Io 's surface is unlike th at of any oth er body in the Solar
System." They proposed that rad ioge nic and accret iona l heat cou ld have tra nsported
salt-rich so lution s to the sur face, leaving be hind a layer of evapor ite deposit s. Recent
results have shown thi s prediction to be remarkably presc ient, that is, for Mar s
(Squyres et al. 2004).
Peale et al. ( 1979) realized th at the Laplace resonance created a sign ifica nt forced
eccen tricity in the orb its of lo and Europa , so these bodies would be d eformed
periodically while orbi tin g massive J up iter, leading to significant internal heat ing
or tidal energy . They predicted that lo wo uld have sufficient heat genera tion to
lead to runaway melting of the interior , and th at the Voyager spacecraft would
obse rve manifesta tio ns of thi s heat flow. Ind eed, sho rtly af ter publication of Peale
et al. (I 979), the Voyager 1 encounte r revealed the bizarre volcan ic terrain s, act ive
p lumes, a nd therma l anomali es (" hot spots"). Voyage r also revealed mou ntains more
th an IO km high, incons istent wit h runa way melting und er a thin crus t - because the
hea t is lost primarily via vo lcanic erup tions rather than co ndu ct ion through a thin
lithosphere .
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Io's mean radius and bulk density are similar lo the Moon, but whereas th e
last vo lcan ic eruption on the Moon was more than I or 2 billion years ago, lo has
hundreds of active volcanic cente rs. Terrestrial volcanologists say an active volcano
is one that has erupted in histo ric time s; eac h and every vo lcano that is ident ifiable
on Io 's surfa ce ma y have been active in lhe past few centuri es. Thus, Ionians reserve
"active" for a volcano that is eruptin g lava or pyroclastics and gas in suc h great
quantities that it can be detected in very remote observa tion s, including from Earth.
When it comes lo our Solar System, lo is by far lhe most volcanically act ive,
althoug h Mustafer (the lava planet in Star Wars Episode III) seems compar ab le.
Thi s book con tains review chap ters by the leading experts in the stud y o f lo.
Cru iksha nk and Nelson begin with a history of lo exp loration, from gro und-b ased
telescopic st udies through the era o f spacecra ft exp loration (Pioneer, Voyager, and
Galileo). Much o f the rest of th e book focuses on the most recent resu lts, primarily
from Galileo's lour of the Jovian system from 1995- 2003 (Chapter 3) and model ing
moti va ted in part by these results. McKinnon et al. discuss the formation of Io in the
proto-Jovian nebula and its orbital and thermal evol ution . The life histo ry of the
terrestrial planets is like that of a mortal person (birth, yo un g and ac tive, declining
activi ty , death), whereas some outer planet sa tellites have histori es more like Buddhist
reincarnation, with large fluctuations in tida l heating and interna l activity.
Subsequent chapt ers review curr ent knowledge about Io from the inside out, like
an atom of sodium that first resides in Io's interior, rises towa rd the surface in a
co nvect io n cell, erupt s in an active volca no , then gets sputter ed from either the hot
lava surfa ce o r from a tall plum e into the atmos ph ere and into Jupiter 's pow erful
ma gnetosp here. Moore et al. review the internal struct ur e and tida l heatin g of lo ,
wh ich is uniqu e among the silicat e plane ts due to its cu rrent heat flow , but ma y
provide insight int o processes that o perated very early in the histo ries of the terrest rial
planets. Io's geolog ic activity is the result o f how Io transfers heat from th e tidally
flexed int erio r to the surface and to space. Moving upward to the crust , Tur tle et al.
review the tectoni cs of lo, producing impressive but still pu zzling features like the
mountains and paterae (ca ldera s o r vo lca nic- tectonic depressions).
The most spectacular phenomena o n lo are the active volcanic eruption s.
Williams and Howe ll review cur ren t knowl ed ge about effusive erup tion s of lava
on lo, includin g the discovery of very high-temp era ture lavas, which may be
analogous to a ncient terrest ria l ultramafic la vas. Io 's lavas seemed to get hotter
over time from the Voyager era throu gh the Galileo era, simil ar to the shri nka ge
over time in estimates of Pluto's diameter, bu t both trend s are actua lly due to
incre a singly accurate measurements. Geissler and Go ldstein next review the spectacu la r vo lcanic plumes, up to 500 km high , and th eir surface deposits; they reach the
important co nclusion that McEwen an d Soderb lom ( 1983; my first paper) were not
entirel y wrong. Carlso n et al. review the current knowl edge about th e composition of
Io' s surfac e, based in large part on results from the near- infr a red mappin g spectro meter (NIMS) on Galileo.
Moving o utwa rd , Lellouch et al. rev iew the current thinkin g abou t Io 's ten uou s
but dynamic a tmo sphe re, dominated by S0 2 from a com bin atio n of volca nic out-
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gass ing and sub limation of surface fro sts. Next Schneider and Ba genal rev iew t he
co mpl ex interac tions between lo and th e Jovian mag netosp here.
Th e final chapt er by March is et al. reviews outstanding que stio ns (t here are ma ny)
a nd prospects for future exp lorat io n of lo. The Earth-based telescopes keep achieving
better obse rvat ion s, a nd Ne11H ori:::ons will provide a glimp se of Io on its way to Pluto /
Charon. H owever, we really need a dedicated lo mission , one that can mo nit or Io at
high spati a l a nd spectra l resol uti o n, in or d er to make major advances. Everyone seems
to love Io, but a d edicated missio n has not yet been given a high priority in any of the
studies o r p la nnin g documents of N ASA or the Natio nal Academy of Sciences . M ars,
Europa , and Titan are higher priorities in t he qu est to und ers ta nd th e origin( s) of life.
and l o is also a difficult wo rld to exp lore , deep in Jupit er's har sh radiation environment. But eventually Io's day will co me. and it is sure to be a dazzling sho w.
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